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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

, THE BRITISH TREATY.
Ve'sterdsy V mail htoogfit tnc treat j'sg

publisfied b the Courier &. Enrjeiter, nl'rt it Jotlow, .It .appears that tbe 'correspondence tn lojiicg not specifically
embraced ia the treaty, was also laid be
fore The Senate. 'litis ill prubab!' be
peblished, when Hie injunction' nf secre-
cy shall be removed. The Ueaty. it will
be perceived, embraret three subject
the atljustmnot uf the boundary, with the
equivalents for the concessions tf territo-
ry made for the acquisition tr boundary
more convenient fur the parties, thin that

far every eeee'nteeeiligls' liacsthit tixa
type IrMiaarrtioa.oactlallari wad sabtcqacat
lawttea, taat.fieat.

. i n adseetrssasssis ui viers-sae- inrmi win
ks satrfed SS per seat. fei(harisnit sde"utioo

' S3) per 'eat. will bt medefrmikeregnlatpri- -
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From tba N'ewbcm Spectator.

a,t , ANOIIIKU SIOK.M.
From the Raleigh Ajficrocosm.

BIRUS1IIKE PICt.
ol the treaty of i;8J ihe stipulaiioos for
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I he weather, since the commencentf nt

ei lor advertisers hy tteeyear. .

jr lectlbeRdileeMCSTbeit-psle5- .

TIIItEE' HUNDRED PERSONS.
II A VE bought and fairly tested lha quality of B

NA8H'8 PIANO FORTES, and bold
theruselvee ready la recommend them to Ihoaa who
may be ia want of the article.

iWt pay for the Piano until yos see whtt h is,
and then yoa are tare of not being" imposed aaoa
'J'he Subscriber offera hie Instruments upon trial

E. P. NASH,
Seller of Books and Pianoe, "SS -: : . ? Petersburg, Vs.

of the year, has bern irmarkable. An un
Ide suppression of the Stave trade and
he stirmlations for-t-he mUTUal surrende- r-t'ottttnutily milnr-wint- rT- wasucc?eiTrl
f pcrsi ns charged with the cummisjionbye rvinarkaUljr C"ol spring and sum

mT. Up lo Hie Utter put ol Jt.lv. we
scarcely reun niber lo have tiotirrdNi'iaiu- -

The Subscribers, publishers and proprietors of
tha Mairnoha Msgatuia, baa great pleasure in in'

of crimes, fleeing fiomjnstice in on coun-

try, and taking refuge in the other. Vfbe
terms on which att il ese questions are sd- -

forming its friends sud readers, that, with tha pre,
ai.t volume, or Jane number of this periodical, ,isi iu 1 1 u p onnWKlcv a. ri I

juate4Voapeiny - the first, which ondef"poMteetrort w!H be trantfrrrrd Irubl the Cliy of 8s
ysnnsh to that of Cbsrlrstoo. 1 bis airaLgement is
made is) compliance with aamerouo euceeiinne

iner ol so littles Wsi m weather. I h tjuan-tjjjrolra- in

that ha fallen during ihe lal
lliree Tonh,--as WeHieTTevrbrirTnr
paralleled, during ,e same seaton, fur
years; and although truis are ullVequeni
oi cttrrcnce un the seaboard aa late in the
seasonal Angust 1d Sep! ember, it is

the circumstances was far ihe most i in por.
rant, appear to us to be liberal,' aod enfreta both citiea, and is one which recomends itself

at a glance, to the judgments of most persons. The
lilersry fscilities of Charlsaton ar, in soma respects,
superior to thuee ofdavannab. lilies more conve

tirely satisfactory. We shall take an ear-

ly opportunity to offer a few remarks spuite unu.Ual to have kt severe storm as
un the character of the treaty, and the eb-- .early as the one we noticed some timeniently in the line of the great thoroughfares. East

and Weal; and Its po;laiion being so much laignr,

v II V Vis b'l awl are n.iw res'lvine IHrir
FALL SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
watch ie extensive oJ well auwirdx They will
ell low for oath, or to rcjCTCilciittnmr.es oa the

Steal areilit. 1'beir slock, eonsiatsin tart nf
16J blids Suisrs 8t- - Urwis, P. Kiwi, Cuba, Mus

snvailo, New t ami extra Clu fed
Sm lb. Liai and Uin 8ors all kiaila
70 bug (:ofl'eKio, LAguayra, Cab Java, Por.

lu Kieo, ka
4709 ' ! Sole Leather, verioMS qnethiet

100 aen tlppe leather1 Calf, Kip, Sheep, Ll- -

aii nd UiaiHnr. Skint
ttK pWeee C'rttoa Ragging ad Burlaps, from

3-- 4 lb to S - Ins. per yard
JO soils Bala Itndi vsrious kinds

IM Ibt Shoe Thrce'dbrava, bleached t bank,
he

meet, and we had really honed than du jecls attained by it. r , i
'

; ? fiit necessarily combines ins prospect of greater lit ring this season, at least, we should not beerary and pecuniary pattonage in behalf ofihe
lied on to record any similar disastrous the notiADAUy treaty, '

fleets from storms. . It is our painful du
To settle and define the Boundaries be- -

work- - Tha eery euaeideisbls inrKssa of Its sub-
scribers within tba last twa months particularly

be, naturally prompts iu proprietors to
a greater out'ay of rffirt in pmmutmf along with
the wihee of iu frien.lv --the ex tension nf its own

however in state that our seaburd has
been visited by another storm durinr Ihe

fscilitiee and means of influence. This change of
present week, as severe, and, from what
little we hive yet leurd.at destructive, we
fear, in i't effects, as the ptevtuusiuie.

1500 Ibt Twine sewing, seine, wrapping, ate. the plsee or publication, however, will imply no
ptf lerenca In favor of Charleston aver our loraier
puhli.Llns; city. The work will be delivered to

I ween the Territories of the United
Slates snd the possessions of Iter Brit
nnicM jesty in North America, fop

the final suppression of the African
Slave Trsde, snd lor giving up of Ctl-rntna- ls,

fugitives fr.m justice, in certain
cases ; ,

3 j
Whereas, certain pertiont of thVlina

0J raant wrapping, wrrtmg aaa Inciter I'sper.
mho ktCut Nails sad Brails tt cotninenretl here between two anil

eubacribera on the same day in both cities. The three o'clock on Wednesday morntrtff. the
new arrangetnant will aUo effect that desideratum
in tba buaineas department of all periodicals, the

Much ha recently bfen gaidof the Dirhshirc Ho;, and ftiitie of our entcrpiinjT far-me- ra

are, we are. gratified to learn, fcikinjf puins to iiiirodnce this superior breed of
useful animals in this State.. That our readers may luve an opportunity of heeoming
better acquainted with ihem, we here introilttpe them to a thorough bred Berkshire Hog,
imported ftom England last year, by Mr. Allen, of Ohio. This fine engiavinj was co
pied from one iu the New York American Agriculturisl, and ext-cuto- expressly for the
Microcosm by our ingenious townsman, Mr. John J. Upchtireh, a young artist of the
highest promise. Behold the piciure! Is it not beatiiilul magnificent. Now for a de-
scription of the ' varmint," as Col Crocket would sy. He measures in a difect line
from the tip of his nose along his side, to the end of his haras, 6 feet 3 J inches; from
root of the car to end of the ham, 5 feet 1 inch; height to the top of his shoulder, 2 feel
tl inches; ditto to lop of the back, 3 feet; girth round the heart, immediately behind the
fore leg, in fair living order only. S feet 6 inches; and if fattened, he would cirth nt least

Hie wind blowing from the N. K. at-

tended with continued rain. The tide
rose very suddenly, ai d lu an almost un- -

punctual delivery of the journal io subscribers when
doe; an object which bss hitherto eluded all oar h of boundary between the United Stales of .

Atti'rit a and the, . British dominions in N.'reccilintcd heiglit- - Ihe whaives wereforts, and has bran so frequently productive of moN
Aniertca described iu the Second Articlentirely over flowed, to ihe depth of five

x or teal, gnl many hundred barrels ol

liflcetion to ourselves,' and dissslisfsctipn among
our frienile and readers. It is propoMid to publiab
the Magazine, simultaneously, in tba four cities of
Savannsb. Charleston, Columbia and Augusta, in urpenttne, and a tjuanlity uf lumber, Sic.

Mow Ibt good Western Haeaa SMct
iSOtKl Ibt Catling,, a very gvaersl eeortaten .

ISO TloCuil poiiarii Iroa Swe'tet and Kngtish
, flat, round and sausra beads. Hoops, Nailt,

anil Spike Roda, ate.
5JW Iba Hieel etVrmaa, Knglith and American,

Slitter Cat', Shear, Spring, ke.
200 boxes Soap and Candlet

101 esskt Liverpool 6ne aad Ground A lam Salt
SO eheue aad boxes Imperial,

Y. Htaoa and Poaebong Teat part very
superior

Pepper, Spiee, Oinrer.Nutmegt
liMligu, Ma hler, White Le d
balls. Salt rVtee, Alum, Ueirattnne '

Copperas, Snuff ia Klartdera and Hu'tles
Uek sad Patent tho. Bur Lead
liai Power ia Kegs aad Caoitleri

- tikii-tin- aad Harness leather
Trace Cliaint, Chaiut, Hullcrt, Stint
Hni e Cullart, faildlery
Spxlea and Shorrlt, Aaes Heel

ere seen noatinjr, m all lirecnoe.
7 feet, and stand 3 inches higher than he now does, a these animals always nut much
rt t .L'l I. .L if it.' . .. . 1

each uf which agents ofcharacter will be eetablished
who will always be prepared with tha adequate
supply for subscribers, In sufficient season for de-

livery, on the first dsy in every month. It will be

Within a very short time, b iats and Ca-

nnes were passing across and along the
streets near the met The wind ton

iiesn on tnetr ducks in tne laitentng process; anu ii is estimated mat lie could be made to
weijli 800 lbs, easily. It is not in his irreat size, however, that he lavs claim to Decu- -.

nued tn blow strongly from the N. Ii.

of theTreaiy of Peace of 1 785, have not
yet been ascertained and determined, not-
withstanding, the repeated attempts which
have been heretofore nude for that pur-io- e:

and whereas, it is now thought lobe,
for the interest of both parlies, that, avoid-i- nj

further discussion of their respective
ritthttt. arising in this respect, under the
said Treaty, ihey should agree on con
ventional lute in said portions of the s.id ,.

boundary, iuch. AS may be convenient lu
both parties, with such equivalents and
i ompensationg,, ss are deemed just. 'ami '

rrasnnablr: Ami whereas, the Treaty 'by
I .1. I ..1L ... . .1 . . . -

nlil sbout 10 o'clock, when it fell, and
liar excellence, but in his general fine points and haml'ing, soft silky hair, thin skin, and
quick feeding properties; and joined to all these, he has the bearing and action of a blood
horse, and woul.l no doubt make a first rate traveller. His coat is a deep rich plump co-
lor, intermixed uilh a elight flecking of white and bulf.

, ,,r inA,rmrmr-c- -.

the rain also abated. Within ah hour or
wo, however, the wind changed to the

. imn hjiHiiii i una ana raiia westward, and soon after 12 o'clock it
comutenred blowing again nearly as hard

s in tin' morning, atlemled witli a heavy
TAKING IN WORK.

It is no discredit to a female to be
to maintain herself by work.. On the rain. Ihe storm continued Tor two or

three s longer, with ilerab!u vio- - cMiiiuueu aiunent, on tlie Xltn tlay olIV .Ma. .contrary, it is an honor to have it said she
can support herself. It is her pWv. and ence, when it subsided. The tide in the

mean time fell, the water, having nearly
uecemper, i o ie, net ween J.helJoiUtL
States sndTIis BiTan"nic Majesty, an ar-
ticle was agreed to snd inserted of the

a subject nf eongrslulstion to our friends to bear,
as it is of greet pride and plesure wilh ouraelvea to
Ute, that tha Mjojolu, like its nohle iismrsake.

having triumphed over the first discouraging cir-

cumstances under erhice 11 was plsnted, hss taken
permanrnt root, and ie now in a condition of vigor
tnd promise, which justifies the bops thst it will
bring forth goodliest Iruil, snd attain all the green
honors of a hsnlj g owlh, a long life, and a peren-
nial freshness to the Lt. .Its subscribers sis

daily, its t,pngraphicsl nsri. ents will soon
ls s flowing and beautiful aa tha beat amon its
contemporaries; and among the fine inlellerta

aud aecured to mail tain its internal char-
acter, irr,y bo enumerated many i,f the most ac--
eoinplihed names of which the touih ran bosat
It may be enough to ay that we are still assured
the of sll lhoe who have heretofore
written for our psgesj lo which we shall arid with
rach successive issue nf tha Msasx ne other oamet
no lesi sb'e, by which we shall lurnmh lo our read-
ers a fortunsia variety snd mmi liliersl auiiply, ol
liUVrimvit'lrallrV wn'f M'lrtty devolve uport Mr. W

Gdmora tMmme. whose emres we htve secured
to a greater degree than before. Tbe Editorial Bu-

reau will be entirely surrendered to his control, and
his general euerviion of the work is heresfter eer-tst-

He will, nevertheless., be sssiated b the same

' Parmna' Uil, 8'iain Soaps
A naerieanand Spanith' '.igai s
Family aa I Superfine Pluur
Kiee, Muttard. Window (ilats
Chewing TotaiMO of eanout brands
Hed Conls Hemp, Cotton sud Manilla
l'louK1ilit t, liinxletones
Leasoa Syrup, Fig Blue, Putty
Salaraiua, Ink and
Cnwm Yarns and Oanaburgl

"
Itlwckmg", H iraa. S'areh
Co t' and Wool Cards (genuine Whine-aur- ij

' - Chnenlate, Coffee Miltt7 Feathers, tee. tee.
prepared to receive and lorward gooti

e....Knrd to our eharg'i " onr oraal attention
will be derated to all i'UOUUi:K nt to ut lor
tale. Mai , U. k On

a ' JUe

ft the streets and wharves.
The injury sustained here, allhoun-l- i

THE WANDERING MISTREL.
When we entered die police office yester-

day we cast our eye along the file of prison-
ers as is our wont, with a view of picking
out a "character," just ss Bonapart would
run his quick glance along the lines to pick
out a man lor important duly or promotion.
To the rijjht of the column we perceived a
prisoner-who- we at once knew was above
and beyond the ordinary class of lock up
prisoners, lie had the bearing of au Olym-
pic god, the brow of Orpheus and the bust
ufan Appollo Ilelvidero. ! We at once seti;.. -

Hiiusician a fiddler a man f e,uavors and

crotchets, who kills lime by keeping lime;

who is at once the viclor and victim ol sharps
and players, and is played on by flats. The

considerable, is less than might have been
expected form the violence of the storm

following lenorytx: Art,, 10. Where
as, the traffic in Slaves is irreconcilable
with the principles of humanity snd jus-
tice: ,jiul whrrrait-J)ol- h. lIia.Alajeily'-an- d

the Uiiited8tates. are detintn o cone

deavors to accomplish so desirable an o

nd he height of Hie tide. I ho only se

Ihe best recommendation to the society of
all whose good will aud friendship are

worth possessing. But there are
who have been so educated by their

parents, that they look upon labor as some-
thing derogatory-t- o their sex, and esteem
those who are willing id work as far beneath
lb!J1K'y,es-..7'b.OJ.- w ,"V4 taut rvt stnv,' oi
who labot in shops or factories. Dut which
is the most honorable, to doze away exist-

ence in following the foolish fashions ftheof
av in drcssinif in the the latest style and

rious ilamige dune to the vessels, in port,
fvaa, thai lha ..! -

ject." And whereas, notwithstanding the'rhatf onllie sulfin tne' rent nei u isn
ml forced upon the beach on the opposite

side f the river. She had no cat go on

ard, snd will be ej.it ntt, though Willi

some trouble an I expense she is not mat

laws. a,men nave av various .times uem
paed by the two Govettimmts, and s the
rfturts made 1o suppress it, that criminal
traffic is still prosecuted and carried
on: And , whereas, the United Slates of
America And ller Msjestj: the Queen of

be wailed upon by servants caring nothing
i nio ivii when l hp re was me nuuw

TH K CHUISTIAN SUN.
The aboew Ina.cstee the litia of monthly penod-ir- al

I J be nubli.hed under the control of the South-e- m

Committee, so soon as anChristian Popliahlng
shell Ih procured.adrquste amount of ptronae

It is detigned'to mske this sheet the vehicle uf
intelligence excluai-ely- . and a means ny

which that portion of Ilia Church or Christ, a hicb
Is dennmina-e- Tat Cbististi Ciiiaca, may

erial! injured.
inftnns. ilimwn roitnu the Uoubidotir or the

A vcMrl, also, IIISI wa, OH ",v".lor tne poor anu uistresscu arounu, it sen
can only be decorated, and the first circles .n.l .,...! resile to launch a motion inwandering minttrel when he could wt lie

gentlemen whosa labours heretofore laa eontnnui-e-

so largely to endow this psrtiru sr department of

the Magnolia, wilh tha In'fluenca which it confess-

edly asserts.
Ii mirhi be eno.ish for our preeent pnrposea to

J sfof society be entered or tO rise with the the Untied Kingdom ot Urealr.w Jintsin amv

dawn, sconort ourseu and enjoy the blessa sonnet to nts ini'ii c.v.--- -

accompanied by his harp or lute sing it un-d- er

her latticed window without the lear of

been aid, wa thrown
'wn imhersiJe, and c.u.ed some tr.it.- - IreUn.1. are determined that, so far .. may

in replacing her. She be in thetr power, it shall be efTectualle

.ill'weratandl
inirs of life by hvinir as the God of Naturehil.H their eiears belora Ine arorio, oi m.ei end here. We rejoice to believe that the day i.f

diHStrines of the Bible, ine orgsnuauoo o. .unent designed?ae intrusion or inicrruption, put, aias; tne
davs of romance, like the days chivalry, areChurch, and its true ami correct Hiatil"- - T

r ..;.i.nim snd disunion will likewise
Southern lukewarmneas to the necessity 01 meuisi
culture, In bbr bwri UnC Kaa gdhe by forever.
Tl.m is a alortous awakening. Wa hsva daily

Which, we ask, is the most honorablehe

the most useful life t And who are the best
ha. P"' 0t'r --um.n.s.rawon n

in s.nou.tt, p.Wa- -

beent ht preven tonof crime with.
bly oy ,,e hil. thl. than iu -

f h
other wZ Tl' w I'J " '" ,he V" J"ny parties respectively, that persona

brought under review, snd tha proper remedies will
. h..md.ed. No laser will Iw shown signs that a Southern literatute ia demanded. The

calculated to become real companions and
now' passed, and if t "child ol otig at-

tempts to tune his Cremona now tn the high-

way or by-w- after gun-fir- e Charley,
mrtee music, in Lis soul tliso there IS

M.sno is a we are prouu in ueierimi hannv and contented wives T W ho but a fop,
sui:nr, tic Wnilll wt. Ill Iin the progress of each day's, events, lha decisive

nrnafa ihst our neonle need, and are determined lo rommittiog the criinrs hereinafter enumea drone or a fool, would choose the former .t,.rn. near the rivers, ts selloutWIMI SS" WW ... -
.nim.tinn nnmnkiti. comes up and Hus for a friend and companion through life, if it

The Clermont Bridge acnisf I rent riv. rated, and being lugitives trom justice,
should, ender certain circumstances, behae, a periodical which shall sprsk justly and fear

.oi.-ar- shall be eousllr true and bold; in which tles him off to the walchhouse before he can
ae tsvn miles arxive town, susiato sumo

to that dworgauigmg Uemon pany pi.ii. --

Chrwsian's proper sundard will be set forth in bold

relief, ae a rallying pnim ,ru froteaunts.
Tbe "9a iour claims ae being axeluaieely the
Head of the Church, will be defended and main-

tained, and he will be held forth in all the energy

and simplicity of divine reeelslion. A piece

be afforded foi an account .rf religions

minutes of References aud such like-- mat
i'h M,. ha uubliahed oil a large ntedl- -

eriprocally delivered up: ihe Vnilederaicism sbaH be free from cant, and opinion shall
ke unl lasted either by fear or favor; a work in sound his A. ,

-

Vwt,m ihe statement mado by the watch d.imigea, but was not rendered impaste
b!e. ' .'"V

man it nnneared that the prisoner. Jack C

were not for her wealth? and who lives the
happiest snd enjoys the most of life ? The
answer is plain, sod yet there are multitudes
around, following after the foolish fashions

of the dayHpending the property of thejr
fathers in gewgaws and silks to make a
splendid appearance to tickle the fancy of

Wa hear alto that the Urops in tlie vi
which the tona ahall be manly,- - ana ine cnareeier
and sentiment eeneiitis'ly and only Southern. It is
eery doubtful whether another word need be eaid

nn this suMrct. Wa leel the sentiment of Southern

States ol America and lleri uriiannto
Majesty, having resolved to treston those
severs! subjects, hsve fur that purpose p- -
pointed Iheir respective Plenipotenliariea ,

to negotiate and conclude a Treaty, that ,

mut, was arrested in Tchoupitoulas street
r, . Weln(sdav nicht. echoinz the sounds ciniy, which were much injured by the

- ....'2... u.,.l l.kauM ..in. Ill.'... .k., In n.neiirr form, an the first day of pfeVIOUS a'Urill au urn- - ' -
intel'ectuil independence, every where beginning ef silvery music. He was essaying.

fuii her Injured, ami in sumo ist on
tr..il he the last storm.Vk itb twee'ett touches lo peree bis mistreat ear, the: simpleton, or unnloose tne purse s rtngs

of the miserly wretch. Girls, if you knowa4 .In. Ii.e home wilh ruusis."
ia to tay, the rretiurnt oi tne u, states
has. on his part, furnished with full pnw-er- a,

Daniel Webster, Secretary of Slate

ta bresth and burn arauna us. u win us no

of son if wa do not msintain H fires
' Mr. P. C Pendleton will devote the remainder
of Ihe yesr lo travel. Ha will visit our frirnda in

il.a Interior of Kouih. and Norxb Carolina, and

We apprehend we nau near oi aenuurt,. hie Minir- - his tune on In (huiio

Vscb monih at one dollar per annum, payable

slways-i- n advance. Tba r' puW'c'
will I eialed by the Commitlea of which nuttea
shall be given to subscribers in the first number.
On ihe reception of the first number by tbe subscri-W- ,

me yearly subscription will be considered as

dus. ,

what belontrs to your hapuirttss, you will
aa Has "' ' rJ , a. itisastcra io the vessels that were oil tie

never be ashamed to work; you will never of tr-e-' Uniled. States, snd ller Mejesty,
cnast We learned yesterday morningwas some what erratic, not following exactly

iu the same musical track: let the crimson mantle your cdeeks, wheniA.ria dorina the nreserit eommrr. Tba winter
r..... Sdtnl. Wallace. who leu

he will five to Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. is said. "She takes . in work, or "she enJack' Sono Air, "The Minstrel noy.
Iit f..r the Br on Wednesday nis'it,

ters a shop or factory." No it will beElder Dir.i W. Kxaa, of Junto, N. C havlnj ,onerinlI!Bdence of the mechanical department
been selected bv the Committee as editor, eommu- - ... . .. . ,h- - er., of Burgee & James, who

vour ioy snd your passport of success to bout 12 o'clm k, and returneil here again

on Thursday evening, makina; the trip innidations should be directed to htm, rost jiasie.
cheerful and contentediomc, snd M thepledg- - themsaleee that Ihe Magnolia, in typograph-

ic air and coatome, shall be wiwlliy of the nobis

The minstrel boy on apree hss gone,

In the street you're sure to find him;

He plays on three strings instead of one,

Thus leaving Paganini behind him.
Junto. Oiange county, N. C.

blessinirs of s virtuous life. the remarkably shot I space oi v nonrr
thst the storm was veiy severe st the Der.

We have been led to these remarks, oyname h bears. In Ibis respect targe improvemems

are needed, and ara coclemplaled. The general
t of the work will resemble that of lha Boulbeia and the destruction of human life, and of

rhe Queen of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain knd Ireland, has on her parti sp
pointed the Right Honorable : Alejxnder
Lord Ashburtoti, a Peer of the said Uni-

ted Kingdom, a member of Her Majesty's
mutt honorable Privy Council, and Her
Majes'y's Miuister plenipotentiary on

Spe isl .Mission lo the United Stalest who

after a reciprocal communication of their
respective full powers, have agreed to and
signed the following Articles. - , .,.

" ' "" "'t ASTICLK U

It is agreed and declared that

A 04. If. J 842.
N II Wsbope our frlen.ls will send on ihiir

names immedistrly. Wa clsi nothing fora them
Itnfil ajesa rMini I ihs first nomberand not much then.

hearing from the lips of a young woman, as
nriinortv trulv annalline. ,

Literary Messenger. s journal confessedly among we pass hi r in the street a tew days since,
'Tne fHllow'inf; are the particulars of theh. in this or anv otner counirv. '"-"- r in e tone of haughty pride and a loss of.theBe not alarmed at hard trace. Let us all get bet- -

disaatersat the Bar, reported by i.spiaio

'0! spirit of music," the fiddler sung,
Should the Charlies not alarm' me,

I'd rosin my bow 'till the evening's gun,

I'd play night and. day to charm ye

The watchman, who ..

hpf'V'i not the song of the charmer,"

without oarlev. politeness or

head as she remarked to a companion in re
ferenceto an acquaintance, "I want lo know, of lb. ne.t eoluma and(J,)i. de-g- nJd la effect general good-tbe- refor.psper Wallaces

The britr Jnhn L. Durand, Capt. For,1 naironass. Miolalrrs oi . lartnsr improvemvns-wii- i .... , - -
if she takes in work!" . We know not th::ZV:. T4 .M com-- " lowingnuml- -r On this bead a -i- H o erJ.

ara lequesww 'of christian u, ,h. XfAi. be itdaed bv Us fruits female, but we thouirht what a fool the gaaoh. "of this port; went ashore ort the,

lt.,ik Head, bitsred and sunk. , O e of themunications on the subject a general
Our terms era as before nva uouars per annumA FRIEND. the line of boundary shaU be as followsyoung man must be to choosesuch . wife

fori coffinahionrTf we " were in want of Iunion, tne. er.vs was rli owned in the fnreCSa'le.ciplanatiori.l(MtkJhfi-'anderin- g miiwlreloffpayalda yearly In advance. So subscribers for less

ilian a vsar. Esch somber will onlaii at leoes IWinninzst the Monumental theaourceSchr. John-Hoirt- i's, Uapn:JrwIiV.wife, and possessed a princely fortune, weEARLY TRAINING. .... r..u, nmtrmm.. which cMeumstanees may erca
iliTs iHirt. in Beacon lalattu alue rrewlo the cslaooose. - '.

' said the"Ybtiisli rarirr-1inr- d case,
r....,lH ad.leMKtnff Jack Gamut. " " should search bu t that poof in Justrious firT,

and she should be made independent. We saved.
f the River St..Croii, as designated and

agreed to by the Xommissioners under the
aih Article" in ihe Treaty of U94, be,
twrert the Governinents of the United

we not alf Me dally"ffi ,i00slly iuduee as to increasa. Tbe preea of aaat- -

whole families, independently of wealth hand ' , ,hs reception of any anida of greet present

atation, are distinguished from other, by . Inune. wiU pro roptsi-- .,; .t"'"r unuiu'i r -
. ,.n trmie honor.'' said Jack, "I don

,,
a email arhooncr from Edenton, with aknow she must make an excellent compan

ahottt the case; I'm.... ... - ion, an industrious, useful wife and a kind cargo ol wheat, supposed lo ne in ursn
and devoted friemL T,?'She lakes in work" 1 ger, went to pieces in f Beacon Island sluer 'lr C

i
eeseary pages

tht ii.V,.. Honlh, so.. :!, inv nus about tne nuuie uiuukh.h.ie . whole " " 1 a.ik liaiil him. .1 M SSI SS--

In a few years, though now despised lor I ,U on board penoheti.wih all tlieiraclioiis. thoughts, and feelings!
eeessr to say bow muck tba Institutions of aroun--

Schrr Galena, Irom w aamng'on, wim
Yoo are charged T with disturbing tne

peace," said the Recorder. "j - j ;
Be ...cor, your honor," said Jack, "that s

.1.- - - - - ...uIm niwi.

her indvsuy and economy, she will far, far
outshine her proud and haughty acquaint- -And, are not others, in the possession of all .

Dpoo , meranwa. , Wt appeal to aor
VUtward gftttility, in airi endeavouring to !

xittmt iheirewn behalf, bo lees lhao oura. lbs naval slores, wentsshore between ueacon

GIFTS.

States ahd Great ; Britain thence, North,
following ihe eiploring line run and mark

ed by the Surveyors of Ihe two Govern- -

menisin lhe years 1817 and 1818, under
the fifth article of ihe , treaty of Ghent, to
its intersection wilh the river St. John and

tti ihe middleof ihe channel ther ol: thence,
op th middle of the main channel of Said

river St. John, io the mouth of the river
St. HrsncW, ihenre, Mp the middle of the

Island and Portsmouth will proouiiiy ue

gotoc,v:'' :l:i:.';...,.j lux.
unposstiiie; oecause ine pices, wiwuj
thry snd all was me own composition.'

The watchman savs yon were annoy-

ing the whole neighborhood," said the Re

acquire the humane refinement ma nome creation of a aatorsl hierstureis, next isima ac.ei
ease which are alt once to winning and com- - defence of .' eountry by arm. agaiort Jh i tn.ader,

andittriu the former! For t'TJuZ Z?jX
these phenomena we look into the homes oi i , ' .,,.--- . ... Ul, t-- m ihs etror. and

A large topsail acnuuuer,... . f - .1. ,.,
Say what you will, givers are verysptto

lwk for retttrne, or at all event-- , to consider
themselves entitled U them, for msny msy l.i.i. auniMMtea to oe treat : "

ounties went ashore near tne uaienacorder. I;f . ,
niinio tha aavtnrr. but few act upon themen, die home in which hcy hate recet; t j(M japp-aacbi- nf last, when tba intellect af

ed their existence and their early training. itK. . hou n 't be needed for tba conflict. I". . . ' i l-- l. will probably tt got . , ;

heiiet or soia aua aearri temmr nuu--O, tlie dirty haylhen," said Jack, ' ire

he wss fast asleep when I eommeneed play- - A small ini , vv m, it, ,,,"There, wilh rare exceptions, the child is fbi$ ope$," or 'n homely English. What
BL'RCEt dc JAMES, J Prunrt- -

son, went ashore on AyreS rotk-w- ill be
iaiWd into hi caste, wnetner nooie or mean
there i'e eeili of his whole life are sown-- I spent I 'osl what I gain 1 have. The

only thing lhat eoroe people are spl lo give.i CasaisvTea.icaa. IH49. got Off. - Y 4 r ft A. .... i yi , 1 af Ihn
in, snd would not wake tin roormn h "
not for me musiri; snd" pon me; sowl, be-

tween you end me, 1 think, there more me-- .:

t.. M ms in , srakin him uo than there
K..hn.d i?av Ueveloo me powers, mna in t f widioul wishing to receive any return is lirtg Nimoerty, vap. aniport, cut away

.

her
-

mainmast
-

and rode out..... uim thev mav put "sharps" and . M,kj., ,, a. Aasun entered an tba rsa--
n ..." l,rn abilities: the general tnne .m knab a t aasra. blase in tba face, l ) wun inAanA a nmaAnt ia aolietled. it is 1 theeaiewas to Orpheus, who made stones ana trees

.Ln. Aalrilla lliv aaw." ' ' ' Kennedy, of this port,oio,t. tn find so valid and excntO I v Schr, rrsncea' f ' will in-- re orJ, ren-ai- n -
tabs ! Of 14 "r.irr!"'": ' .a. . .- -.

years oU, valued si 2a,00; lakco 1 .t..t. in 'I'svu Hole, out

channel of the said river St. Francis, ana
of the Lsket through which it flows, to
the outlet of the Lake Pohensgamook
thence Soothwesterly, in a atraight line
to a point on tlie North West branch of the
river St. John, which point shall be ten
miles distant from the main branch of the

Sf John, in a straight line, and In the
nesrest direction! but if the said point
shall be found to be less than seven miles
from the nearest point or summit or crest
of the highlands that divide those' rivers
which empty themselves tntothe river Rl.
Lawrence from those which fall into the

. river St. John, to a point seven miles iu

. . .... r-- -1 L- -Well, I'll discharge ynu wits time, esiu
" "but mind ihatTOu'r never

, - true lohia first nursery ana tnenaturwwi ie
iwino North of England JUagazUU. K i the

for declming it as mat oi me fair aoy5 wn iji"- -, at ..v..w. - - - - -
by Iter admirer to five him under way,- - ran op into Neusf river, and

ruling ring ahe wore because it would be wss driven ashore near the mouih of Smith

a type of his regard for her, which could creek . i r--- -, ps-- '.

op ia March last, and IS now in tba possession oi
J.An McCdlum, Adtoo Co. Kiehardson'a Creek.
The owner la reejuasted ta comply wilh the law and

' ' '

take away the property. -
. ,

, ; ,,- M.W.LTJT3BEBT805, Sanger.
Anson, May Z7ih. IMS. i r j- - m; IMl

caught out serenading ao late again, r
. 0, may ihe.boy euingof your honore
life never be broke." said Jack. 'UU the

last iiff of VOUT life Jiaa finished' V-sn- d say- -

-- sorrows.,.. , ,i

f$t sorrows, lei nt moderately lament 'em,
Por those tocoroe.seck wisely to prevent 'em never know an end, promptly replied, , , l . ... . w lh if negative.

Upon the same principle 1 must keep it, I it seldom leaves ua where ii finds oat If enee we

ae it is a type of my regard for you, which (plunge Into it, it will either hstghu-- n our vutuos'"Aa TTnimd Hinloa atiHmcr Miaaissinni 1 ing ihus he left the court, nothing the worse
-- !..- - fWhy is a young lady like a careful hoes

lor ludamsout vices.can never knew a begimung. cot-dch-x.N. O.Pie.We f Because beV r'aUt is as liule as she irrived at. Key West on the &th August-- ait ior n.s n.K..i . c

can make it. - w ' - ,. I ,


